LUTHERLYN
What to Bring when you are a SMALL FRY!
WELCOME! We’re glad you’re going to join us at Lutherlyn.
WHAT TO BRING:

Swim suit and towel

Water Bottle

Rain gear

Baseball cap






Tennis shoes and socks
Sunscreen SPF 15 or higher
A change of clothes (just in case)
Backpack - to keep your stuff in

Guardian: Please apply insect repellent to your child before you bring them to camp.
We prefer that our small fry’s don’t carry insect repellent with them.

PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH YOUR NAME.

WHAT NOT TO BRING:
Cellular Phones
Fireworks
Alcohol
Cigarettes
Illegal drugs
Pagers

TV
Tape/CD player
Chewing gum
Martial Arts weapons
Firearms
Laptop Computers

Radio/Stereo
Comic books
Hunting knives
Pets (Electronic or Otherwise)
Unnecessary Med’s (Tylenol, Advil, Vitamins)
Food … we have plenty

We reserve the right to withhold all tools, equipment, or other items that we may deem dangerous or unnecessary.
Lutherlyn cannot be held responsible for any personal property that is lost or stolen during your week at camp.

ARRIVAL TIME:

Arrive sometime between 9:30 and 10:00am and park in main parking lot. Campers will
not be permitted to check-in before 9:30am. Check-in will be held in front of the camp
office.

DEPARTURE TIMES:
Departure is at 4:00 p.m. The campers will be located in the field out in front of the office.
You will need to park your car and go to the field to pick up your camper.
If, for any reason, you are going to be late or someone else is picking up your camper
please notify the registrar either prior to or during registration. A hand written release form
is needed if someone else is picking up your camper.

PLEASE BE PROMPT!
CAMP LOCATION:
Please use 500 Lutherlyn Lane, Butler 16001 as the address for direction apps or mapping programs. DO
NOT type in “Lutherlyn” – it will not bring you to the correct entrance.

SPENDING MONEY:
Lutherlyn has a camp store that will be open daily during the camp week at departure time. Items available
include: shirts and other clothing, candy, juice, post cards, etc. We DO NOT recommend that you give your camper
any money to carry with him/her during the day since you will be here with your camper during store hours.

SMALL FRY PARENTS:
As a Small Fry Parent, you are invited to visit Lutherlyn during the time that your camper is here. If you plan
to spend the day at Lutherlyn while your camper is at camp, please return the bottom of this form. We enjoy having
parents visit camp, however, we prefer parents only observe and not be involved in the daily program with the
camper. Parents will not be able to participate with their camper for the day.
Thank you!!

SEE YOU SOON!

(Cut Here and Return Bottom To LUTHERLYN)
______________________________________________________________

PARENTS:

If you plan to spend the day at Lutherlyn while your camper is a Small Fry, please
return this slip. PLEASE NOTE: To avoid homesickness and hurt
feelings for the campers whose parents do not stay for the day, parents who are
visiting for the day will all sit together at lunch, not with their campers.

______ YES, I will be staying and I need _______ number of lunches at $10 per adult.
Name(s) of guest(s): __________________________________________________________
DATE ATTENDING:

[

] Thurs/June 27

[

] Fri/June 28

[

[

] Wed/ July 31

[

] Thurs/Aug. 1

] Tues/July 30

[
[

] Mon/July 29
] Fri/Aug. 2

 Please enclose a check with this form.
Return to: Lutherlyn, P.O. Box 355, Prospect, PA 16052

